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ELECTRICAL COMMUNICATIONS TECl-INIQU� 
AND ITS APPLICATIONS IN ALLIED Fl�LDS 

TELEPl-IONE TRANSMISSION MEASUREMENTS m HE problem of mea urin.g 
tran mi ion lo over tele
phone line ha been great-

� ly simplified in re ent year 
by the development of ine� pensive and 

imp e in truments for the generation 
and measurement of electri al power 
at th u ual telephone levels and fre
quenc1e . 

pee h i tran mi1:ted o er tele
phone lines the amount of power avail
able for operating the receiver of cour e 
decreases as t:he di tance between. the 
transmit er and the receiver becomes 
greater. This decrease of amplitude fol
lows a ore or less logarithmic ur e 
whh distance, whi h has led to t:he 
adopt"on of a logarithmi unit for des
ignating losses encountered in. tel -
phone transmission. 

The unit i the decibel. It is an out
growth of the original ''mile of tan.dard 
cable'' which wa later hanged with 
modifications in value to transmission 
unit or TU, and fin.ally to the decibel, 
db. 

he losses that may be en oun.tered 
in some of the usual telephone line are 
given in the chart* following. 

•B. C. Burden, Telephon , ct. IO. 1931. 

Los in db per mile 
Line at 1000 cycles 

o. 12 iron wire (metallic circuit) 0.30 db 
o. 12 copper wire (metallic circuit) 0. 068 db 
o. 2 gauge cable 2.10 db 
o. 22 gauge cable 1.75 db 
o. 19 gauge abl 1.2 db 

These losses are given at 1000 cycles 
because this frequen y i one of the 
mo t prominent in the voice-frequ n y 
band and is generally used when singl -
frequency te ts are being made. Of 

our e, all telephone y terns tran mit 
the various frequencies of -ihe voice 
with different amount of attenuation.. 
For this reason, in order to determine 
-ihe actual tran mi sion chara teris-iics 
of a given voice transmission ystem, 
test must be made at everal fre
quen ies in the audio-frequ ency band, 
e tending from about 150 to 3000 
cycle , or from perhaps 50 to 5000 
c cles for high quality circuits over 
which music and broadca t programs 
are -io be -iran mitted. 

Howe er, the human ear is much 
more ensitive to frequencies between 
800 and 1000 ycles -ihan to any others. 
and ommercial telephone transmitters 
and receiver have their best response 
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at thes frequencie . It i becau e f 
u h factor that 1000 cy le i cho en 

for the u ual rou tin mea urement . 

FIGURE 1. Thi electro-mechanical o illator 

operat at 1000 c cle on power from 6 ohs, 
dir ct curr nt. The output circuit i a tapped 

tra nsformer 

A mo t convenient power our e for 
su h tests i the General Radio TYPE 
2 3-B udio 0 illa tor illu trated in 
Figure 1. Thi in trum nt ha been 
d cribed in de tail in a pre ious issue.* 
The important characteristic that 
make i t  parti ularl appli able to the 
que tion under di cu ion are the e: 

1. It i imple and rugged. 
2. t power output i a1nple for any 

of the u ual te t , 50 milli a tt or al
mo L + 10 d b  being available. 

3. It :frequen i 1000 cycle Lo 
within very �Io e limit . 

4. It has a ry tabl output o r a 
period of time, making th mparison 
of ever al r ading a imple matter. 

5. IL power upply i very imple. 
Four No. 6 dr cells are ample. The 
direct c urrent required i nly 130 
milliamp re . 

Three output impedan e are avail
able: 50, 500, or 5000 ohm . Th 500-
ohm tap i the mo t uitable for the 
usual telephone line m easuremen ts. 

The que tion of how to mea ure 
these audio-frequen y power 1 vel has 
be n m t with omplete a tisfaction 
with the new copper-oxide re tifier 
typ meter. 

The rectifying unit it elf onsists of 
four copper-oxide to copper jun tion 
arranged in the form of a bridg . 
Jun tion of this ort onduct urrent 
fro1n copper-oxide to copper much 
b tter than in the rever e direction 
from opp r to copper-oxide. There
fore each unit ha the prope1·ties of a 
half-wave rectifier. The four units in 
the b ridge arrangement give full-wave 
rectifi ation with result ant increa ed 
effi. iency. lternat ing current applied 
to the bridge r ults in a proportional 
dire t current in the meter circuit. 
Such a -c indicator a re very en 1 t1 ve 
and re pond readily to the low power 
encountered in telephone practi e. 

A pecial application of this meter is 
the G neral Radio TYPE 586 Power
Le el Indi ator il1u trated in Figure 2. 
This instrument is calibrated direc tly 
in decibel in rder to facilitate mea-

urement in tbi uni t without any 
arithme tical calculation . 

FIG RE 2. When bl"idged across the Jin , volt

meter fashion, thi instrum nt indicates the 

amount of pow r thatiP being delivered to the 
500-ohm line beyond the bridging point. It i 

direct-reading in decibels for a zero level of 

6 milliwatt 

• ee General Radio Experimenter for pril, 1930, copies of which can be upplied on request. 
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Sine the impedan e of the great 
majority of t lephone line is in the 
ne · ghborhood of 500 ohm , the instru
ment i calibrated to read directly 
when used in circuit of thi impedance. 
Six milliwatts i the zero referenc 
level. There i a orre tion factor which 
is added or subtracted for line of 
lower or higher impedance. It alue 
is gi en on a imple hart accompany
ing the instrument. In peration it i 
like any volt meter; it is connected 
across the two-wire sy tern under test 
and the power le el read from the s ale. 

Two model of -the in trument are 
available, differing o ly in en 1t1v1ty 
or range. The TYPE 586- read from 
- 10 db to +36 db. The TYPE 586-C 
from -20 db to +36 db. Both are 
available for relay--ra k mounting in 
permanent installations. 

Many telepho e companie maintain 
a regular check-up on the transmission 
chara teri tic of their line . In this way 
any lines that are not satisfa tory for 
commercial tran mi ion are mme
dia tely detected and can be repaired 
b fore eriou trouble re ults. 

uch te ts are o im ple and in -
e pensive to make that the time 
expended is certainly well ju tified. 

The 1000-cy le oscillator is con
nected to the pair under test at any 
convenient point, for in tan e, the 
main di tributing frame or the wire 
chief's desk. 'Ihe power level at -rhis 
point is read on the power-level in
di ator. e ond power-le el indi ator 
i connected acros the line at the 
remote point to which the -te t is being 
conducted. The difference in reading 

of the two indicating instruments in 

decibel gi e the tr an mi ·on lo 
directly. 

The ame te t can be made on cen-

tral offi e equipment to determine "fall 
channel are operating properly. Cord 
circuit and repeat oil that become 
defecti can be detected and located 
by this mean before the "trouble be
comes ufficie tly eriou to "nterfere 
with sati fa tory operation. 

S me of the lo al-circuit 1 s es "that 
ma be pected from normal equip
ment are gi en below: 

Rep ating coils for sid circuit 0. 70 dh 
Repeating coil for pl antom ir ujts 

(two coil ) ..................... 0.25 db 
Magn to cord ircuits. . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 db 

Common baLLery cord cir uit . . . . . . 1.25 db 

I I 500 DH M.5 �1L11:---=c:.=c=cR_EC-E l-Vi-NC-1--�- 1 FR"i""E I I 'T AAN.h U T I I I l"'Q;" 1.-.l>"b I 
L - -- -' 0 �rFlf.C£tv£ 1 

Po .... CR-L£VE.L. /- I ----:--::---�--' 
, ... CllCATOR 

LINE TERMINATION I -�,_o.,,-o =oH .. -'-=s--1--T----' 
I 
I PC�LS 

POWER• LEVEL 
IHOICATO,. 

FIG RE 3. A convenient meth d of measuring 
line los from one end when a d plicate pail: 

of lii1es is a ailable 

Figure 3 ho a metho for the 
mea urement of long line hen two 
more or le imilar pairs run between 
two di taut offic . The two pair under 
test are connected together at the 
di tant end and the te t equipment set 
up as shown. The power level at the 
tran mitting end of the line is mea-

ured, then the witch i thrown to the 
receiving end and the le el there mea
sured. The difference in readings is the 
total lo of th loop. One-half of this 
value is the loss for the line in one 
dire t. n onl . 

The maximum power le el delivered 
by the oscillator i about + 10 db and 
the lowest power that ca be ·ead on 
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FIGURE 4. Thi a sembly of a TYPE 213-B udio 0 cillator, a TYPE 586- M 
Power-Level Indicator, and a p tentiometer in a ingle unit make a con1pact 

te t kit for lin te ts. It an b made up to order, price on r qu t 

the more en itive instrument i - 20 
db. Thus a total loss of about 30 db 
can be measured, corresponding to 
about 25 miles of o. 19 gauge cable, 
or 100 miles of o. 12 gauge iron open
wire circuit. 

In order to make a check on the 
qualit of speech and mu ic tran mi -
sion for broadcast lines, a ariable 
:frequency power source is sub tituted 
for the TYPE 213-B Oscillator. A beat
:frequency oscillator su h a the TYPE 
613-A * is parti ularly re ommended 
for this work. 

The test frequency i et at a number 
of points from 60 to 6000 cy les and 
the los at ea h frequency measured. 

properly operating high-quality line 
should ha e a tran mission loss that 
varies ot more than 2 db to 4 db over 
thi frequency range. 

For the correct adjustment of line 
equalizers a test such as this is im
perative. 

In Figure 3 a power-level indicator 
is shown connected across the line at 
some distance from both ends of the 
line. This i to in di ca te that the power 

•General Radio TYPE 613-A BeaL-Frequen 
(+7.5 d ) . Pri e $2 10.00. 

·ilJuLor. FrequellCY range, 10-11,000 cycl s. 01.1Lput. p ' er 35 milliwatts 
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level at any chosen point on the line 
may be m asur d dire tly. uch tests 
are valuable a an adjunct to t e line
men' u ual test . y u h mean a 
lineman an report to the office the 
e act power being deli er d into a sub-

criber' loop for a given power upplied 
the line at the central offi e. hus any 
faults in either central office or sub
scriber's loop equipment can be im
mediately un o ered by a mu h more 
pre i e and dependabl means than by 
ordinar talking te t . he onstruc
t ·on of the in trumen i light and 
rugged enough to make it entire I y 

uitable for uch work. 
Cro sta te t can al o b nducted 

b applying the tone ource to one pair 
through a variable potentiometer that 
can be used to adju t the power level. 
The power- e el indi a tor i used to 
monitor this le el during the test. 

hile Ii tening on an adjacent pair, the 
power level is in rea ed un i the ro -
talk heard in he adja en pair under 
test become annoying. This level as 
read n the power-level indicator g· e 
the information de ired. On long re
peater circuits le el from 0 db to +6 
db are con idered the maximum for afe 
tran mi ion without cro talk. Of 
cour e, on well alan e line this level 
can be con iderahl ceeded b fore 
trouble re ults, and on short loops the 
limits are e en higher. 

The o illator it elf ha , f course, 
many use be ide tho e mentione 
above. It i widely u ed a : 

TYPE '214·& 
2500.n. POT£HTIOMETER 

' 
\ 

TRANSMIT 

TYPE 58� TYPE 339·5 
D.P.; l>.T. SWITCK POWER LEVEL INDICATOR 

FIGURE 5. Wiring diagram for the t t el 
shown in Figur 

1. tone ourc for u a an acou tic 
driver for te ting t I phon trans
mitters and similar equipm nt. 

2. tone source for ideff ifying able 
pair . 

3. power ource for the mea ure-
ment of the gain in repeater , p blic 
address in tallation , an other audio
frequenc amplifier . 

Figure 4 how a suggest d arrange
ment for the audio oscillator, power
level indi ator, and uitable auxili,ary 
control mounted in a abinet for con-

eni nee and protection. The hatt rie 
for the o cillat r are contained in the 
ho , a potentiometer i pro ided to 
adju t the power output of the o il
lator to any desired value, and a DPDT 

witch is u ed to transfer the indicator 
from TRAN 
Figure 3. 
a sembl I 

UT to R CEI Ea hO"\· n in 
wiring diagram of such an 
gi en in Figure 5. 

TH RE. TmE E 
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FREQUENCY STABILITY WITH THE SCREEN-GRID TUBE 

I 
th d- ion of o illator for u in 

freq uency in a urement , the prob
m of frequency tabili ty i e tremely 

jmportant. A onsid t·able amount of 
' ork ha be n don directed toward 
the cle ign f o illator who e frequen 
cy wou]d not change appreciably with 

hang in upply ol tag and tube . 
In ingl frequency o illators ta

hiljza t ion of the frequen y is not diffi
ul t. - uall a roper choice of ircuit 

impedan e i all that is neces ary. It i 
onsiderably more difficult, howe r, 

to design a tab) o illator o ering a 
frequen y rang of 50 t 1 with a ingle 

aria bl conden er. 
I i g n rally con ded that the 

pre ence of harmoni oltage in the 
an.od cir uit of the oscillator i not 
con.du i to fr uency tability and , 
further, that an o cillator with good 
waveform i , in general, more table 
than one with highly di torted plate 

and grid urrent . n e ·amination of 
the more comm n typ of o cillator 

ircuit indi ate that the olpi Lt 
ircuit hould ha e an advantage in 

thi re pect over other t pe , ince the 

path between plate and athode and 

between grid and cathode offer low 

impedan to b armoni . Thi effe -

tively hort-c:ircuits the harmoni volt

ages gen rated by 1.he tube. E peri

mental wor k onfirms thi a umption, 

but, while it is b tter than mo t other , 

the C lpitt cir uit i not inherently 

table enough er wide frequen y 

ranges to ju. tif it u e n pre 1 ion 

apparatu unless some further tabili

za ti on i u ed . 
It ha b en p inted out by ow* 

that by prop rly pr portioning the 

voltage applied to th pla t ands reen 

of a screen-grid tube, the o illa t r 
frequency can be made nearl inde
pendent of change in suppl olt age. 
Fio-ure show the variation in fre-o 

quen c resul t ing from grid- and plate-
oltage change in such a tube. urve I 

1 th hang in frequen with creen 
olLage when the plat olt age i fixed 

at value B; Cur e II how the fre
quency change resulting fr m hange 
in plate ol t age with th creen oltage 
held at A. ince the two curv ha e 

lope whi h are approxima-tely equal 
in magnitude and oppo ite in ign, it i 
evident that, if the tube is fed from a 

oltage di ider so that normally the 
voltage n the reen and plat are A 
and B re pe ti el , a change in total 
supply oltage an have no appreciable 
effect on the frequency. t ndency 
toward a change in frequenc due to a 

oltage bange on one electrode is can
celled by an oppo ite change on th 
other. 
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FIGURE l. Effect on frequency of hanging 
er en and plate voltage in an o cilia or. In 

Cur e I the plate oltage i :fi.�ed at B wbil 
the r n ltage varie ; in Cur II the 

creen volta(J-e is held at A and th plate 

oltag varies 

"J. B. Dow," Re nl De elopment in acuum-Tuhe 0 cillator irruits." Pro . f.R..E. De''· 1930. 
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Zp 

B+ 

FIGURE 2. One form of oltao-e tabilized 

oscillator. The reen i u ed a tbe an de 

When 
applied 
r uh i 
stabilit 

thi tabilizi:ng featur 1 
to the lpitt o illator th 
a system of unu ual fr quen 
. The ffe L of filament olt-

age and tube hang are greatly r -
duced a well a tho e due to plate 
voltage. Figure 2 how a imple form 
of t.his cir uit. The impedan e Zs, ZP, 
have ome effe t on th tabil iza ti on 
poi n t ., a doe th grid leak R8• The 
most ta ble operatin g  poi nt is found 
only by xperim nt, but an b lo ·ated 
a pro imately b taking ut· imilar 
to tho of Figure 1. Conditi on diff r 
between diff rent type of tube , but 
tub of the ame type ar q uite similar 
in operation. For optimum on.di tion 
' i h om tube , the plat i at a low r 

R1 Rz 

B+ 

Zp 

FIG RE 3. One form of oltag stabilized 

oscillator. Here the plate potential i low r 

than the screen pot nt.ial 

Zp 

B+ 

FIG RE 4. ne form of oltag tabilized 

os illator. Th plate i u ed a the anod 

potential than the n, a h wn 1 n 
Figure 3. 

Either the plate (Figure 4) or the 
ere n (Figur 2) may be u ed a the 

o iJlator anode. Wh n th reen 1 
u ed, the plate ir uit urrent av 1 
highl di torted, on i ting f pul es at 
the o cillator frequency. Power ma be 
drawn fro1n this circuit at either the 
fundamental or a harm ni frequ enc 
without ma·t riall aff cting th o il
lator parti ularl i f  th plat - reen 

apacity i n. utrali zed . 
Th up ri r hara t ri ti of the 

n w tabiliz d o cillat r ir ui t ha 
b en applied to a number of new G n
eral Radio in trum nt whi h ' ill l e 
annou:n d within th n t f ' e k . 

heL rod n - fr qu :n me·t er t·-
i ng an of th pre ent ommercial fr -
quencie has b en built around th n ' 

i r  uit. Thi in trum nt ' iH b a ail
able in both alternating and battery
o pera t ed model , ·the 1att r b tn port
able. 

nother appli at.ion of t h  ne c1r
u " t i a linear- ale beat-frequen. 

o 1Jlator for m a uring beat between 
tandard harmonic and unkn " n fr -

quen ies. This inst.rum nt pro id a 
mean of interpola ti n b tween tand -
ard frequencies. 
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There has also been developed a 
combined oscillator and harmonic gen
erator which is designed to take ad
vantage of the 5-megacycle transmis-

sions of the U . S. Bureau of Standards 
by providing a number of calibration 
frequencies based on the 5-megacycle 
standard. -CHARLES E. WoRTHEN 

A PORTABLE HETERODYNE FREQUENCY METER 

A preci ion heterod ne frequen y meter designed and manufactured by General Radio for the 

. S. Coa t Guard. Thi instrument covers a wide frequency range and employs a voltage-stabi
lized circuit like those described in the preceding article 

T
HE GENERAL RADIO COMP ANY mails the ExperiTnenter, without charge, 

each month to engineers, scienti.st.s, and others interested in commun

ication-frequency mecuurement and control problem,s. Please send requests 

for subscriptions and address-change notices to the 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
30 State St:reet Cambridge A, Massachusetts 
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